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mmmSi A Sarsaparilla

any!“r^wuhô;;1 i&MS)1 ® \ oatsapat111a
üié"mny»"d rïbb*tuhhe'tilofawith Y-our best remedy for
his arm. On being «skti if he felt *nyou- I . _ ,

E-rysipelas, Catarrh 
«MSSto R-heumatism, and 

d,‘c"rfe1t tbc"'e“e,p; h f S-crofula
As we saw the hearty old gentleman so happy I

l;irsï,^v;iï;^ih^!r,uffae,l^arweh^nreld galt-Rheum, Sore Eyes
with him that a great wonder had been wrought ~
W*V.M‘oït a numher'of reildeiîtiuîf A-bSCCSSCS, 1 U mOPS 

‘elrnadT-thalthe1" accounHîr “Adîtom, ‘had R-UnniMg SOPCS
ecLr,etbiî.r;ed^Xwh\rMtceun S-curvy, Humors, Hch 
ïïfmïuMwûhrg^d?f,au. forvl,loue I A-nemia, indigestion

A CHAT WITH THK MAYOR.
We called on H. Pafford, Esq , Mayor of the 

town, and proprietor of a tastv and prosperous 
drug business. He verified what Mr. Addison 
had said as to his sufferings and helpless condi 
Mon, and said he never expected to see him 
around again. He said he considered Mil Addi

l-mpure Biood 
L-anguidnecs, Dropsy

aar,1efe,utthh^ L-iver Complaint
fleiai results the sale would rapidly decrease, • ,i iroH hv 
but the firm hold they have taken on the pub I CU It2U Uy
lie proves their worth, and that they hare come I ____
t0lUT' THK Division COURT CLERK.

We called upon J. B. Second, Esu . Clerk of I fwlf (bSl
the Division Court, who said he had known Mr. 1 
Addison for many years, and that he bore a 
high reputation for truthfulness. H* kn«" 
that in the earliest stages of his trouble he had 
tried several physicians in vain, and at last be
came Incapable of Moving himself. As a last 
ehauce he took Dr. Williams Pink Pills tor 
Pale People, and these at first seemed to make 
him worse and the pal as increased, but con
tinuing them they acted like magic, and re
sulted in a complete cure. His cure is looked 
upon by the people as something wonderful, ant 
no one doubts that the agency employed. Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills, was the means under 
Divine Providence of effecting the cure.

Having most carefully and conscientiously 
examined into the marvellous recovery of Mr.
Addison, and dispassionately reviewing the
SJSSESESESIWB aim to improve
count of the marvellous recovery ol Mr. Isaac 
Addison and, so far as we can. lend the help ot 

columns to make known tar and wide tins 
iderful and ctlicacious medicine which in so 

many instances has produced startling and 
hoped for relief from pain a:al illness.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are a perfect blood 
builder and nerve restorer, curing such dis i — -r,—a *
eases as rheumatism, neuralgia, partial paraly 1 H Î'XT'T
sis, locomotor ataxia. St. Vitus’ Dance, nervous I j Vj [I I M P I ZV ul Ct
prostration and the tired feeling there!rom, tlic I ^
after effects of la grippe, diseases depending on I
er,™ïtiLlte!cblMAnkUCPlfû '£v°e SEtth? I will be found to be exception- 
glow to pale sallow complexions. In 

i of men they effect a radical 
arising from

YEK’SIn the Future.
The following eloquent passage, 

describing the world as we all hope 
and believe it will some day bo, is from 
Archbishop Ireland's World’s Fair ad
dress in Chicago : —

“The future willbringnomillenium. 
There will be no rosebush without 
thorns, no day without the nearness ot 
evening shades, no life without the 

of death. There will be in
equalities among men, and passions 
will disturb the peace of souls. Hut I 
do believe there will be more mercy in 
the world, more justice, more right- 

There will be more respect 
for manhood, more liberty for the in
dividual. The brotherhood of men 
will be more widely recognized, and 
its lessons more faithfully practiced. 
Servitude and oppression will be ban
ished, even from the darkest thickets 
of African forests. The boon of civili
zation will reach all races of the human 
family ; civil and political liberty will 
speed across all seas and oceans. 
Nations will see in one another assem
blies of brothers, and peaceful arbitra
tion will, in settlement of disagree
ments, take the place of the murderous 
sword. Brute force will more and 
more yield before reason ; mind will 
more and more assert itself over matter 
and over passion. All this will not 
come to pass without delays and back
ward movements, without reactions, 
but the victory will be for truth and 
justice.”

hate THE roraim *™»'.£.,*£»kïï 5Æ.“K SK” tttSS

"• ihra'LirKi,2.r."S“ SSïÆs-t. '"'"’°
,c, and Garfield, the courts are open, and 

The Rev. I)r. Williams, pastor ot ni. American juries can be readily found,
Barnabas' Episcopal Church, Omaha, wjthout remotest taint of sympathy
whose recent flagellation of the A. B. | with llom0j to conv|ct the priestly
A. has made sundry organs ot that ilk : aggaga[na. But if this new race of 
howl with rage, has administered j AmeriuanHi with an Orange hue, have 
another rebuke to the lunatics ana i ]m au(.b pV00f to offer, then let them 
their sympathizers, llis reply is dir- jmd th(;ir abettors stand convicted of 

principally to the American jnfamoug slander and falsehood, of

CARDINAL MANNING’S MBS- 
SAGE

Conveyed to Pope Leo By Means of 
the Phonograph.

On Monday Pope Leo listened to two 
addressed to him through 

of the phonograph. One was 
from Cardinal Manning and the other 
from Cardinal Gibbons.
Manning’s address which was delivered 
into the phonograph just before his 
death asked His Holiness’ blessing and 
expressed a hope that the Catholic 
faith might soon spread all over the 
world. The Pope was greatly affected 
at hearing the voice of the dead Car
dinal, brought from the grave to his 

Cardinal Gibbons' message asked 
the blessing of God upon the Pope.

Pope Leo has been entreated to 
speak into the phonograph an expres
sion ot love and a blessing to be con
veyed to the Catholics of America on 
the occasion of the opening of the 
World’s Fair. His Holiness has proin- 
mised to grant the request. Its fulfill
ment will mark the first time in the 
history of the Church that the voice of 
the Sovereign Pontiff hag been heard 
in America.

menace
messages 
meansa so-called patriotic publication, of 1 ull|awful conspiracy against the repu 

Omaha. He say s : I ............... ” ------ *“_____ . „ | tation and liberty of citizens, and
The “patriots” who have all at once BJfa|ngt tbe peace of the Republic, 

sprung up all over the land to save SUBJECTEl) TO tub vii.est insults.
American institutions from the grasp pjjtherto America has been peerless 
of the Pope, have, or appear to have, a among thl. „ationg for its manhood's 
corner on all the American spirit and oUietioll 0f womanhood against 
love of this glorious land of the free. wanton jnguit. “ Patriots ” of this 

He is an American, and he only who new (ype wou[d flagh thu brand of dis- 
stands opposed to the Pope, to save the h(jnor jn the fac(, 0f Roman Catliolic 
land and its institutions from his grasp womanhood everywhere, and would 
which is already stretched forth to en- teaeh our youth to look upon every 
slave if not to murder us all. No Roman Catholic priest as a seducer, 
matter where a man was born, 01 and upon every Roman Catholic 
whether he has or has not taken the wolnan as a harlot, be she nun, or 
oath of allegiance to support the Hag I wjf0j or ,nai(jen. 
and constitution of this land, or re- THE malionity op the devil. 
nounced his allegiance to every foreign True, the American tries to craw- 
prince or potentate, including William I d(dl . protesting that it does not say 
of Orange, he is a good enough Amor- that all priegtg are vile, or that all 
ican if he only hates the Pope and the nuna are unchaste. But its vile 
priests, and is ready to take any I ebarge8 are so sweeping and persist- 
public office in sight, to rule over the I cn^ tbat were they generally believed, 
land. I no nun could walk our streets to-day

It is true the constitution and laws witKout feeiiIlg that those who met her „ .
of this land make no such test of Amor-1 tliought of her as possibly pure, in- A Protestant at Mary s Shrine, 
icanism, and until they do it would I dl.(.d_ but as m0st probably a harlot ; The influence of Catholic art is at all 
seem perfectly competent tor any cm- neither could any other Roman Cath- tiraes wouderful, and especially so upon 
zen, native or foreign born, to ove or oU(. woman. minds that are not biased by the preju-
hate the Pope as he sees fit, proviuta „E8Ekves a convicts stripes. di . that arise from pride or ignor- 
he refrains from interfering with nis I ^n(j yet the American prates about anC(,
neighbors’s lawful right, to do the ex- ,, fre0 8peech, ” and “ the liberty of the whatever may be the belief of non- 
act opposite. „ , press,” when Roman Catholics are (Abolies concerning the mysteries of

But our new “ Ann'.ncans^proM'.cU gond(.d_ by these maddening insults, Qur faUh or tbe practices of Catholic New„„aper mcn and correspondent, nnve 
solemnly to declare that every m.i inflict personal chastisements upon . we find large numbers ready occasionally published accounts of remarkablewho will not swear with thorn, and the foul-mouthed traducers of their dQ acknowledge that the Church speaks
train with them is no true American women an(i their ministers ! Hus is insnirin,,iv sn her ceremonies and from positions of danger in this age when 
at all. He is a slave to the Pope; he ,s lot fre(, 6peech, nor liberty of the ^ver else she does by way of artis-
a tool of the Roman hieraitny, nc is press, but vilest slander and libel, and . annealing to the hearts of character before they would be accepted by mebought up; he is courting the favor of {|cen(iouHttcgg of the press, which ^
the Catholics; or, most dieautui oi an, I wou|d lmt be tolerated for a day, it it . nrom:nent Protestant citizen of have turnished positive proof completely sub- 
he is a Jesuit in disguise. ThoA™"g were put in exercise against any other ColumPbuS] a gentleman of rare culture weba“ recognised Se SUmI-
ican politely but hrinly declares ol us re,igiou8 body in the land. Were the . u tulli„„nce who has traveled hy of auch wonderful occurrences, it n that we are “ a Jesuit £ » \ African to «y of individuals, V ^h in ^Catholic countries and ^
Protestant minister. Ul course ,mat name, what it says of the millions of .. . uh scholar's care their the facts arrive at a conclusion agreeing with«cttles the question of our American peop|e aH a body, its editor would find ^ d cugtoma and works, has told ‘'Saitued wït'tuh’e inddeoL*6 pre9um“ '
citizenship, and of our power to spcaa himgelf behind the bars ot a pemtenti- <ter in private conversation, of Today, however, we are enabled to publishin Out.the truth, once for all ; and id L„ I ary in short order, for criminal libel, I the many fav0rable impressions made deïful iieTvêra* cesof â feu’oVcreature from a 
very much like the man wituout “ Unless it could prove its charges °i llnon his mind as he observed the deep life of pain and Buffering, wj can vouch for 
country or a religion. The America» mUrder, assassination, treason ai‘d faith of the people and the beautiful ,ahrJiîibe*iiuI«V»rd mtM^arkî&toratton.
has read us out of the honorea roit ot i jiconti0usness, which it now flaunts in j , tion8 it insDired. having examined for ourselves both the man ou
American citizens, and from the only tho faee of an entire people. P He carries x^th him carefully pre a^Me.^ff^."!
salvation insuring company oi me LAWLESS LUIEHTINISM. served a memorandum of such an iin- and who now meet him in the daily routine of
Protestant Churches, and yet we know ^ u a peculiarity of our laws. If "’n he received as he contem-

resting under the i apai American were to print an article ” , f h Blessed Virgin Niagara on-the-Lake had been cured of a longanathema, and the Jesuits we are I ^ -njure the «nancial credit ^ g“aced a wayside shrine in .
positive, would not acknowieu„c us. junk dcaier, it would have to 8eciuded gpotamidst the wilds of nature, investigate the case for our own per.onal sat
Surely we are in a strait betwixt two angwcv for it in the courts, but in the Thp mcmol.andUm is a French inscrip- lif^“°dingly some day, ago we drove over to
drcadlul gulfs, and what wo suait QO law|ess libertinism of its Orange hate, . , „d on the base of the statue the hi.ioric iown on our tour of investigation,weknownot. L may traduce the honor and virtue Sin English asfol.ows “Mary, »g* XX

Well, H it actually lay between tnc i < f ^ entir(. people ; to brand their . . , . : mercv. Pray for all asked him if he could tell us where Mr- Addt-
two, between our becoming indeed a women with dishonor, and the minis- ^ invoko thee.” * wten wfsaidlL^gLïiU^we Sere‘seeking

îa&sîss? “r'.ï»?mæ tsstu-rs s5SSSESSi«B
km rt.«Æ5 ,1 S;-s-ESH5Ea=

public plunder, then we should 1,01 [t except the people thus dishonored, . . iliq traVeU — Cd///v/<c Columbian, neaa of the report, if this gentleman, livh.ghesitate live minutes as to the résolu- u‘wiaelyPseek to avenge them wlth hl9 «ajel^Ca_____  Ï*
tion at which wo should arrive. r“ selves. If any one outside makes in- . .. „ wh Have n0 Legal some truth in the rumor,
whatever sins may be laid at the door d[gnant protest, he is at once de- ' Ue,chln
of the Jesuits, no one can justly charge u“unced as a .. jeguit in disguise," or xugius.
them with moral cowardice, or with tool of tbe Roman Catliolic hier-

women,

Cardinal
eousness.

P-imples, Blotches 
A-nd Carbuncles 
R-ingworm, Rashes

ears.

Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Sold by all Druggists. Price $i ; six bottles, $5.
Cures others, will cure you

A NIAGARA SENSATION. E We Live in a Progressive AgeThe Remarkable Experience of a Resident of 
tbe Historic old Town — Utterly Helpless 
and Bed Ridden for Five Years— His Case 
Baffled the Skill of Physicians—It is the 
Absorbing Topic foi Miles Around — The 
Details and Causes of his Remarkable Re
covery.

Niagara Falls Review.
AM) NOT IIETERIOHATE.dents hut

Our New Brand, the

the ease 
cure in all eases 

worry, overwork, or ex
cesses of any nature.

These Pills are manufactured by the Dr.
Williams’ Medicine Company, of Hrockville,
Out. and Sheneetadv, N. \ and are sold only in 
boxes hearing the firm’s trade mark (printed in 
red ink) and wrapper, at 5u vents a box, or six 
boxes tor Sii.fio. Bear in mind that Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills are never sold in bulk, or by 
the dozen or hundred, and any dealer who 
offers substitute! in this form is trying to de
fraud you and should lie avoided The public 
are also cautioned against all other so-called

SbFmHSsI a• Emmanuel• Cteii*»K!!i
advantage from the wonderful reputation 
achieved hy Dr. William,' Fink Pills. Ask
Pale 1-eopïe and refuae’all imitations and ,ub I CIQyfl£ WINDOWS 1 cqp
’ho'Wiliams' Pink Pills may he had of all.1 STAÏilAHÏ * ‘

druggists, or dhect by mail from Dr. VV illiams I , . ,, -
Medicine Company from either address. The I Approved by His l o,ir.c:s fc.. IL.> I.-.., .f 1 *
pric e at which these pills are sold makes a I rc j r.cdals at Ul the lr.iv:uU ilur*

Grand fri, d'Ha.«c-r. r,;ns. lé,...
” 1 AGENTS IN AMliRIvA :

ally fine, ami we respectfully 
suggest that smokers give 
this brand a trial, when our 
statement will be fully veri
fied as to quality.

fof

S. DAVIS & SONS.

we are FRANCC.PARIS. BAR LC DUC.

CASTLE & SOU.
Sirs,—I have used Harvard's Pectoral I 20 UNIVERSITY ST., - MONT RAI. 

Balsam for coughs and colds, and it gives for JCMN jAVLOr. & C3.. CngiLcJ,
reliel in a few hours and always results in a I r,(iN--R3
cur«. I would not be without it. . Bell Founder^.

Mus. Alfred Vice, Berlin, Ont. „ rt ‘^Mmul to
The Best Remedy. I sj H Pure for Piles. Prioe$l. Ily

Dear Sms-1 was greatly troubled with | g 
weakness, loss ot appetite, restlessness and I H g— ^10, Nuw Turk City,
sleeplessness, and found 1». B. B. the most I ■ mJL
strengthening and beneficial medicine 1 have 
taken. Miss 11 eased*,

:U Huntley St., Toronto, Ont.

Relief and Cure.

the town we put up at Long's 
Hotel, and while in conversation with the 
genial host we soon found that our mission was

Whilst the A. P. A. have for their I {J* 
ostensible object, to whose accomplish-

PATUOLIC8 AIM TO CONVERT America, ment the members have pledged them- onl grew and fur years he was bod- bmuision
, ,, .. hr, I «nlvee hv nath to work linurv to a I ridden. Now he is as smart as anyone ot nis MlLRURN 8 COD LIVER OIL EMULSIONBut Roman Catholics are aiming to I selxcs by oatn, v ; thov age. His recovery is marvelous." , with Wild Cherry and Hypophosphites cures

briiv* America into spiritual subjuga-1 largo class ot the community, m > VVe were then directed to Mr Addisons au throat and lung troubles, 
tion "to the Bishop of Romo ! Who cannot obtain recognition or protection residence, and f™"ddy r*nar‘kably Hioii hbalino powers «re nosjMMti by

doubted that? Of course thev I of the State or its laws, flic assoua Luk.k at.tlo„. Almost doubling whether this Victoria Curbohc Salve. 'Hie licit remwly 
oonoiLU mil , . ; tim, therefore is a band of out aws. ïentlemsn could be the ubjeet ot our search we for Outs, Burns, Sores ami Wounds,

are. That is their sacred right, gnat tion, tnereiore, is a « , Sequalnted him with the purpose of our visit i,n« ami Wine Mllburn’s tho be.tantced by the Constitution. But in The preachers ot the Gospel, so I al]Veque3ted him to tell, he story of his iih.es» I $| t“ bVf, l^oaad Win., >dil-
this they are doing no more and no I called, with the 1 e o a ‘ ^ “'wnhoùt hesitation he commenced. I barn’s *1.
less than what any other class of re- nrt on y lend he inttnence^nc *^I Keep M.mmv. L.n.me-t m the House,
llgionists, or antl-ieligionists aiLlCcpt it.iu » I , if rhpir gravel were in my boots, or a wrinkle in

ïMtt-œ i & “mum” nun
StSfaÆÎKSÏîÆlFMSw âKîBSSlT3? .«mx,,
ns all to the religion of Islam, of which I be an enviable one. Instead ol pi each work and very shortly atttnv.vds I was unable v\vU J
the*1 Sultan1'of Turkey is the spiritual ing peace and charity they are
head His right to do it is un fomenting discord, hatred and stnte. tuvllover j had l0 be rolled I k. a loa Ihe V> - ' V/" '
questioned, and when ho wins over There is not a sentle™enot respect P»^|scrt\»”ffYfedeadCreMykSdLVsa,wmmenoed
the majority of us we shall make short ^nP" vho would soIaI dlla" ïn ovder'to rise
b Whvii the Roman Church wins over himself as to take the obligation that ^oin/to'my’head would lift me | **) )\
theWma^Ry“ land, it will have the A P. A. exacts of members.

the unauestioned right, on democratic patriot would ally himselt with an lny wil£ aupporti„gm« I eould <r.g or shuffle principles, to govern the nation. If I association whose a ms aj'® ÿf‘yhi° SelpteescondniôlTfür abt>a°tr'ilve years, suffer- 
ihe rest of ns are alive and do not like constimtion and tows of^ his ms, the &». I
it, we can immigrate to Africa or else- country. No Christ . euougli money I would purchase some of the
where where the Pone has not yet ex- God to witness that he intended mjuiy S(J.L.alled tor rheumatism It was use- mmtodhto sway i.! there should be to his Billow-man Therefore -

any such country left unconqi «red by dec tore Cholic ^rcZd^'How^-erhrdi/whaV'h’eLuTu! wim
the Omnipresent, Omnipotent Jesuits. I tl.aitois ail l bandages, Ot red flannel ami rulihingon altern-

The Roman Catholic Church and the Columbian. * ^.e^rr.'tment'rnVlw.dS^d unbearable Z™
Jesuits have the legal, the constitu Lattons, but did me no kooü. ur».a...
tional right to win America for the Be True tojfour Colors. .
pope by all lawful methods, just, as n , myself up as hopeless, and patiently waited for
Annie Besant has tho legal right to It is a great mistake for Catholic death t0 end my sufferings At times I was 
wln'tt for Madam Blavatsky. young men to think that a manly pro- «ven tempted to^dmy own iif, q( ,

Whonover thev resort to unlawful I fession and practice ot their faitn is an n*Per ac omit of the wouderful cure of Mr. mt^iods the courts are open, and impediment to their business success; 1

Ainftricans have a VOrv Swift way of I and that in order to Win worldlv pi°s" one box, and although that box did not 
dealing with treason. As for accus- perity they must become members of ^t™^,^r*oodBetorer"iiad tikeïïhe sîx ioxes 
ing Roman Catholics of treason because secret societies. The American people, Ï found relief from my P“|.“sbe^“““'^aiTy’re* 
they hope, and are seeking to convert I as a rule, honor independence use o^^he ^ lm 1I0W CIUireiy tree from pain, 
thiq land to their faith, that is the I character and loyalty to conviction, an(|van walk a mile comfortably a* first I 
bitter prompting of their hereditary and despise the cowardly tvaitor to u^^h^toben^uly 
enemies We arc all seeking to win I conscience. If a Catholic young mail Toronto, Niagara Falls, and to Lovkport.N. Y., 
the land to our views, religious or is sober, capable, industrious and ,o'nd?.red wben°tbey,i.wjmeos
otherwise. And tho Roman Catholics faithful, he need have no fear that his „,e „reg, »f,.r h.vlnK been b«rt-r‘""" 
wot«d be double-dyed traitors to their religion will prevent him from attain- J^ls*skfnd -helb i kid them I wa,
faith and to their country if they did ing the highest heights ol business and t ^ ’rk'l'X'sînSri,,,"™1’,!
not try to do it. If they are seeking | political success. | JheU9e of puis, and I am now better,
to do it in anv other way than as the ,
i.wu nf the tond nermit then let it be Many rise in tbe morning with a a. Old a. Antiquity.

airainst them and let the un- headache and no inclination lor break Either by acquired taint or heredity, those
proven against them, ana ici vu torpidity of the old foes Scrofula and Consumption, must be
lawful crusade be brought to an end. fast. a9 . L.,' f thp faced generation after generation ; but you
FLAU NEEDS not their protection, liver and a deranged condition of the ^ nieel thom „uh the ,rids in your favor FOUNDED ON MERIT i     , rm

But until tho anxious patriots, who stomach. To restore healthy action to by the help of Scott’s Emulsion. rUUIlULU ITlt.ll/ uanviQ ufin qATU
are trying to provont the conversion, these organs, nothing is so efficacious Severe colds are easilyjcured bv the use postaoe -, i v u PS WANTED. ,rw gilin j n,u Panicular«V of m»W
with force of arms and with Jesuit as an occasional dose of Ayer s Pills. 0f Hickle -j Anti-C. '™™XetrH?inir and D' Oausda. New Bruu.wlck. Nov. S.oita, f^}n!”lôcï rSS fruit ?«nn» ln ao counties,
guile, of GO,(MO,(XX), by 10,000,000 n',r'YR^mre. U ^ ïdTr*..-b J'

bring actual proof of our bStoKtomrse- cXfinflammt DALY, Oueipb. Ont._______
pel’ll, we do not think that I ne8M crouPi and all_ diseases ot t]ie11tJroî*t I {Jon of the lungs, and 11Ü affections of the m cents to ».eo each. Address Atwkll if ISS ANNIE O’KEEFE,OF THE SACRL^
there need be any immediate alarm I an(j lungs. Price 2oc. and jOc., at all drug- i t|irQat an(^ vhest. Its agreeableness to the Flkmiko, 129 Kent street, London, Ont.______  M Heart Convent, London, Gold Med^li^^
about tho near future. As for the re- gists. . taste makes it a favorite with ladies and Q0gT ^ H0LME8, ARCHITECTS.—Offices i!SBiS/%nthe^)etiottOonservatonf.of jjjjjj:
mote future wo can trust that to God, COUGHS AND COLDS lead to consumption chiMreilt Rooms88 and h Mvminjr House, Kln| fs opî„ for roncert engagmentsln either inity.
andto our prosperity. These can lake ^ ^ A. w Hot »

of tho land with tho starry flag „|1IB^.S Ll.lm.et, Untor»»1. for maanl'. bh* t«k« ether. A. A. Port, ft. A. A. W. Holme» . le„ltorygf Mu.le, London, Out
still floating above it, we trust, with-1 Friend.

DUNNS
BAKING
POWDER

the infamy of warring upon 
as is the case with those “ American 
patriots ” who are represented by such 
sheets as the American.

archy. ”

OlIR POSITION.
Our position is simply that of Chris

tian manhood. For every purpose of 
this debate we stand simply as a man 

We are not in a

ever

THECOOK’SBEST FRIENDand as a Christian, 
position to speak for the Roman Cath 
olic Church as an ecclesiastical organi
zation. That goes without saying, 

would not stand where we do, 
of a Protestant

LARGEST SALE IN CANADA.

I 180 KING (STREET.
John Ferguson & Sons,
The leading Undertakers ac _

ers. Open night and day. 
Telephone—House, 373; Factory, 543.

not “in the garb 
minister, ” for it would be hard to 
determine just what that is, but in the 
vestments of an Anglican priest.

Tho Roman contention and tho 
Jesuit position are perfectly open to 

Neither Rome nor tho

nd Embalm-

the world.
Jesuits seek to conceal it. So far as 
that differs from Anglican Christian
ity, minus Anglican prejudice, wo 
must relegate the task of defending it 
to other hands. But if to be an Angli- 

ineant to bo a Christian whoso 
not with Christian

Mrm
■ÆI It le s certain and ejietdy cure for 

Cold in the Head and CaUurh in all its Mr

Soothing, Cleansing, 6» 
Healing. ***

instant Relief, Permanent 
Cure, Failure imposable.
Manv oo-called disease a are simply A 11 B 

symptôme of Catarrh, *uch as ii.ad- \ 11 
Ache, partial deafness, 1 -.ing «vu.e i-r WPfm.» 
smeii, foul breath, hawking und tptt- 
tiug, navinea, general feeiimt ot de
bility, etc. If you are troubled with 
any of these or kindred B', viptoma, 
your have Catarrh, and bliouid b.r-o no 
time in nrocuriim a bottle of Kasai.
Balm. Be warned in Unie, neglected 
cold in head results in Catarrh, fal
lowed by consumuti o and dr nth.Na.-al Balm is Hold by all druRjasts. 
or will be Bent, post paid, on receipt'd 
price iSC cents and *1.00) by auuna^to*;
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heart burned 
indignation to see his fellow-Christians 
elandored, and Christian womanhood 
insulted by every ruffianly assault, 
then we would fling the name from us 
with utter loathing and contempt.

Wo stand simply- as a man to do- 
the unmanly warfare which

2yw,

LABORSAVING h I
produced miDearaiue sen- 
io (rood. Dr. Watte said. PURIFYINGnounco

tho American wages on Christian 
womanhood ; as a Christian to denounce 
its intidcl attack on principles that are 

both to Catholic and to Protos-

1

CLEANSING fULFOBD A CO., H:itW 
Brcckvlile, Ont Vnu l|common

tant Christianity ; as an American 
citizen, not by tho accident of birth 
indeed, but by tho deliberate choice of 
our manhood, to denounce the utterly 
un American methods of an alien 
organization, that seeks, not only to 
infringe the rights of citizens ot the 
Republic to earn their own living 
honestly, or to serve in public station, 
or to worship God as they see fit, but 
which also seeks to impair the liberty 
of other citizens by the imposition oi 
secret oaths, so that they are no longer 
tree and untrammeled, to vote as judg
ment and conscience may dictate, 
without having hanging over them 
the baleful shadow of a violated oath. 
If Roman Catholicsare plotting, 10,000,- 
000 of them, to destroy tho civil 
and religious liberty of the other G0,- 
000,000 of us, that should bo susceptible 
of proof. It needs no secret oaths, 
no slanderous conclaves, to put real 
Americans on guard.

If the Jesuits are plotting, and the 
Irish are arming, and the priests and 
monks are making ready to exchange 
the surplice and the cowl for tho sword 
and the rifle ; if the. Roman Catholic 
hierarchy arc assassins and traitors, 
and the oath-bound patriots who tell us
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